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COURT HOUSE NEWS.MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts Deeds recorded:
Hugh L. Tycer to Geo W Warmoth,

35.23 acres $600Will t oss rule be downed in New
York.

160 acres, 13Patent Henry Zastrow,
E 2.A great foot ball day all over the

country.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Russell & Blyth, of Portland, are
preparing to build a fourteen story
brick, which will be much the tallest in
the city.

Eeddy Rupert, formerly of the Al-

bany team is to play quarter back on
the Multnomahs. The Oregonian says:
"In Rupert the team has one of the
best quarter backs that ever donned a
uniform for a local eleven."

The 0. A. C. second team yesterday
afternoon defeated the U. of 0. second
team 5 to 0, as predicted by the Dem-
ocrat. It is reported to have been a
fine game, every inch being fought to
a standstill. Both teams are strong,
which will mean a good deal for the
future of the two college foot ball teams.

Mortgage for $800; release for $125.

In estate of Mrs S A Hurhes. incom
The direct primaries have been

Business Talks.

Call Main 100
For Messenger Boy
Or Dray.

Hot Chicken Tamales,
Hot Chilli con came,
And Hot Drinks
At the Crest Confectionary Store.
Fresh Oysters received daily at Simp-

son's Grill.
Hot chicken tomales all the time at

the Royal Restaurant.
Fresh oysters at retail and in bulk at

the Royal Restaurant.
Get you a new top or handle for your

old Umbrella at French's.
Don't forget to see the large fancy

line of Umbrellas at French's.
See the new lot of Detachable handled

Umbrellaa in French's show window.
Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale at

the Albanv Planiner Mill. cheaDer than

launched.
petent, property was turned over to

THE CAZARS' UKASE

The People Granted Many Things.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 4. The Ukase
of the czar was issued ganting amnesty.
It proclaims free pardon to all political"
prisoners and participants in strikes
and persons responsible breaking con-

tracts, also those not yet tried or
sentenced.

Those convicted of crimes over ten
years ago will be released and trans-
ferred as colonists to Siberia. Those
now serving as colonists will be allowed
after four years to choose residence,
but mnst not reside at St Petersburg
or Moscow, for three years. All life
sentences are reduced to ff fteen years,
and other classes reduced to one-hal- f.

McClellan in the Lead.

New York,. Nov. 4. The campaign
closes tonight. The candidates are
claiming larp-- nluralities. The betting

Five papers in Albany: two dailies,
Mrs Hughes and guardian discharged.

Hunters licenses cranted B L Davis
three weeklies.

and Glen Davis. .The Albany republicans seem to be
pretty well broken into pieces. SuDerintendent Jackson has returned

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go

W; W. Garrow, Corvallis.
G. T. Earle, Portland.
J. W. H. Jones, Cottage Grove.
J. E. Viedu, Grants Pass.
L. G. Lenon and wf, Portland.
G. T. Boothby, Monmouth.
C M. Lewis, "
H. A. Brewer, Portland.
W. E. Allen, Philomath.
H. N. Landreth, Moren, Kan.
Anton Westtrop, Longmount, Col.
Jas. Eagen, Portland.
C. E. Mills, Lyons.
Wm. Strong, Shedd.
W. A. Gellatly, Wren.
J. M. Avers, Kelso.
W. A. Hudelson, Portland.
U. S. Booth, " -

F. R. Olin, '
G. H. Fitzgibbon, "

Portland, Or. Nov. 4. Rather than
disgorge the money that they are al-

leged to have bunkoed thousands of
persons out of, the Japanese promoters
of the Society of Japanese Art Admir-
ers stood trial before Police Judge
Cameron yesterday on a charge of con-

ducting a lottery. Evidence was sub-
mitted by both prosecution and defense
and the case talcen under advisement
by Judge Cameron who will give a de-

cision Monday.

Ninety new buildings have been
erected or are under construction at
Klamath Falls, said to be having a big
boom.

from a visit among the schools of the
Southern part of the countv. At Har- -The columns of the Democrat are
risburg the new building, one of theopen to even the editor of the Herald

for the publication of testimonials, and finest in the county, will be opened next
no questions asked. monuay. Lanywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set

ii uesirea.
It transpires that it was a lie about To the Ladies of Albany.! fflvnra

WHAT'S THE USE

Experimenting
With unknown medicines when you can
just as easily get Hos tetter's. It has
a 52 years record of cures back of it
and is being taken by most everybody
whose stomach is weak or bowels

H33TETTESi'S
STOMACH BITTERS

See them at Ohling
Francis-J- .- Heney's brother cutting
timber on government land without au-

thority. He had a right to cut it.
Potato diggers.

& Hulburt's.Timber Sharks. .. Mrs. C. K. Fronk wishes to announce
that she has secured the services of
Mis3 Marv WalsDe of Portland, an exA Wretched Railroad Service is the cellent and experienced dressmaker
and would be pleased to have your

The winter season is approaching, sug-
gestive of the fact that now is the time
to order window seats, clothes racks
and ironing boards of Ed Davidson, who
makes the best in the world.

heading of an item in the Scio News
about the WoodburnSpringfield road.
That seems to be the general report. patronage. Miss Walspe will be readyfor work on or after November 2 at 413

Ellsworth street. t8
should be your choice, too, because it
will cure you. Try a bottle for Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Cramps,
Poor appetite, or Insomnia arid be
vinced.

W. S. Risley will be nominated for For thorough work, attend the Might
School in the E. B. U.New stock of Refneerators. Call and

Portland, Or. Nov. 4. It has just
been discovered that J. W. Gardner
and W. H. McCrossen, the notorious
timber sharks who a week ago bunkoed
a party of Wisconsin men by locating
them fraudently on supposed c'aims has
worked over time in Sellwood, a sub-
urb of Portland where they induced 35
residents to pay them money for locat-

ing them on supposed valuable timber
claims. By evidences of false witness
trees all were bunkoed of sums ranging
from $25 to $150 a piece. -

see them. Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.recorder on the democratic ticket, and
will get a good many republican votes
at the election as well as the democratic
votes.

In the primaries the democratic and

ATC05Trepublican tickets are absolutely sep-
arate, as much so as two conventions.
You can vote for any one you please,
but it will be counted only on the ticket
used, entirely separate from the other
ticket. "

Burnsi).
Kishinff, Nov. 4 Kishineff 's streets

run red with blood. Jews are being
slaughtered by scores: homes pillaged,
women despoiled. Never before las
such a violent outbreak
been known, even here, where slaugh-
ters of the Jews only recently horrified
the world.

The Democrat has never flopped. It
has always been solidly democratic;

LOOK- -

Back to our former sales and you will find they have all been as adver-
tised, giving more for your money than realized elsewhere but

TO-MORRO- W

We go a notch farther and give you a sale worthy of remembrance.
To close out our fall stock and do it quickly, we place our complete line
of ladies and childrens hats in six lots. Note the Prices.

t
Lot l-- all Hats and Caps up to $1.00 For $ 38
Lot all Hats from $1.25 to $1.75 " 75
Lot 3 all Hata from $2.00 to $3.C0 " 1.25
Lot 4 all Hats from $3.25 to $4.25 " 1.98
Lot6-- all Hats from $4.50 to $5.50 " 2.50 -

.. Lot6-- all Hats from $5.75 to $9.00 - '" 8.95

"THE LEADER."
O P. WOLCOTT, Prop. 337 W 1st Street

but its columns are open for reasonable
discussion, particularly when impossible
to secure it in other sources, and when
ofla character not to! affect democraticArrested at Honolulu.

Honolulu Nov. 3. G. L. Brokaw
indicted with three others at Spokane
for land frauds, is in the custodv of
Maui Island-polic- He surrendered
himself after forfeiting bail at Spokane

principles. Mighty little politics in the
city election. . c:

'
' ';
J Draws Big Houses.

!
Of Rowland and Clifford's now pro-

duction, "Dora Thome" the Roches-

ter (N. Y) "Democrat and Chronicle"
has to say: "Lena B. Parker's dram

ana snipped to Australia on a vessel.

A Fast Mile.

My large assortment of CHINA
and GLASSWARE. Never be-

fore in the history of Albany has
so large a stock of goods in this
line been offered at cost. Early
buyers will reap a rich harvest.

I am going out of this line of
business. ,

Respectfully.

Memphis, Nov. 3. Dan Patch has
equalled the world s pacing record, go'
ing a mile in 1:59 Star Pointer's
time. He had a running mate. Owing atization of Bertha M. Clay's longto the fact that it was not a regular popular novel, "Dora Thome, drew a

large audience to the Baker last evenmeeting the record may not ae allowedDISSOLUTION ing and tne. play proved to De one oi
the best seen at the theatre this seaWell located,

231 Calapooia
t2.

FURNISHED ROOMS
at Hrrry Nealy's,

'

street, cor. 3rd.
son. The play, like the novel, is full of
thrills that delight the feminine heart
and the large proportion of women in '

C. E. BROWNELL.FOR SALE A five room cottage, 2
lots and bam, 1085 West 7th St. Call
upon S. J. Uobbins at the place. tlO

tne audience watcnea tne delineation
,of the plot in which truelove culminates
in marriage, is then turned to misery
hv ft dpsifrninff adventuress, throuffh

.. three acts.and in the final act triumphs
nUL)3fc'over the machinations of the D. A.ALBANY OPERA

xne drama was presented oy a strong
and unusually well balanced cast.

the opera house-Tuesda- evening,TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Rowland & Clifford Present The'; Uha "ftnttc" lc

Emphatic Success

'Pj '

First of all, "Ghosts" is an absorb-

ingly interesting play as a play. HenDORA
TilORNE

rik bsen, whose greatest work it is,
possesses a perfect mastery of the
stage, and this "Ghost" judged solely
as a dramatic work is faultless. But
the play is more than a triumph of
stage craft. It is the most pitiless
presentation of the scriptual injunctionDramatization of Bertha M. Clay's

Famous Novel

The Sweetest Story Ever Told, Whole--; At Stetter's Cash Store
that tne sins or tne nun or snail oe vis
ited upon the children that has ever
been written. In it the law of hered-

ity is worked out to a terrible end.
Grief, dread, terror and unpermitted
love accompany the usual characters in
their march to their de3tiny.

At the opera house Friday, Nov. 10.

The president has issued his Thanks-
giving proclamation for November 30.

. some, Clean, Kefreshing. An ex- -
j

cellent Production.
'

MISS CUBA NIBLO in the Title Ro le
'

PRICES 75c, 60c and 25c.

ALBANY 0PKRA HOUSE

4t a recent meeting of

the stockholders of The

House Furnishing Co., it was

decided to dissolve the cor

poration, and to make quick

work of it.

Great bargains will be

offered in the reduction of

the immense stock, in clos

ing out the business of the

corporation.
See the windows Get

dissolution prices

The Kind You Haw Always BsjgMBean the

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Oliver Morosco Offers '

MILLERS' GROCERY
CORNER 2ND AND MAIN

All kinds of STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES. Fruits in season.
Reasonable prices and quick delivery.
Phone Maiii 73

CHARLEY MILLER, Manager.

MR. HARRY MESTAYER.i
In Henrik Ibsen's Masterpiece j

"GHOSTS"
The play that has aroused more

on two Continents than any
other that was ever written.

PRICES Lower floor, $1.00; Bal-
cony, 75c; gallery, 60c.

Watches,
Diamonds,

Ringc.
Every cup made from
Chase & Sanborn's v mmHigh Qrade Coffee

THl BIG 4
Barn Door Hanger

A great thing for barns.

The Handle Hinge Hasp,
Another splendid thing.

Tha Went Parlor Boor Hangers,

All steel, the best thing out.

At the

Albany Hardware Co '

In Hft i 91. is always the best, always
thft noma TKn.. A 16 I'HIMIJIdiscriminate, find in Chase 4

oanDorns coffee a oualitv

The House FurnishingCo.,

421-4- 33 W.'istl St. Albany, Or.

i.H. i. j , 'uo u unequaiica in any
wilier.

The Jeweler.
All the latest dt sign In fine Jewelry

and Novelties, Djantcd CI ina snd
Cut Gluss.

For Sale by Beam-Sha- Co'


